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Antecedents of the studyAntecedents of the study

IPCC 4th Assessment Report (2007) IPCC 4th Assessment Report (2007) 
warming up on global scale for 2100: warming up on global scale for 2100: 
+1.1+1.1--6.46.4°°CC
Regional data Regional data –– Carpathian basin Carpathian basin 
PRUDENCEPRUDENCE ((BartholyBartholy et. al. 2007)et. al. 2007)
Local consequences for Local consequences for KeszthelyKeszthely



Air temperature prognosisAir temperature prognosis
Summer

A2: 4.8 °C     

B2: 3.8°C



Precipitation prognosisPrecipitation prognosis

Summer

A2: -15%  

B2: -25%



Goal of the study

To prepare an up to date local 
prognosis on physiological and micro-
environmental (temperature) 
responses in developed short growing 
season maize

Actualization of earlier investigations



In the very centre In the very centre ––
crop           environmentcrop           environment

complex approachcomplex approach

Negative:
Respiration intensityRespiration intensity
Influence of Influence of 
increased temperatureincreased temperature
Decreasing rainfallDecreasing rainfall

PositivePositive::
PPhotosynthesishotosynthesis
TranspirationTranspiration





Material and MethodsMaterial and Methods



The mThe modelodel

where Rn: net radiation
M: metabolic storage
QH: sensible heat
λE: latent heat

GoudriaanGoudriaan -- van van LaarLaar (1994) (1994) 
CMSMCMSM



List of symbols:

ρ and Cp: density and specific heat of the air at constant air pressure

rc; raw and rah : canopy- and boundary-layer resistances

γ : psychrometric constant [hPa K-1]

q*[Tc]-q : difference in saturation- and actual vapor concentrations 

at given leaf temperatures

Tc-Ta : difference in plant- and air temperatures

i :  i-layer

λ : energy conversion factor in the state of the water  [J g-1].



The inputs of the modelThe inputs of the model

Spatial and temporal data Spatial and temporal data 
(geographical position(geographical position, number of , number of 
layers, serial number of day e.layers, serial number of day e. t.t. c.)c.)
Meteorological data for the reference Meteorological data for the reference 
level, COlevel, CO22 concentrationsconcentrations
Functions and parameters for the plant Functions and parameters for the plant 
stand (height, LAI, leaf densitystand (height, LAI, leaf density……))
Soil characteristics (conductivity, heat Soil characteristics (conductivity, heat 
capacity, soil water potential e.capacity, soil water potential e. t.t. c.) c.) 



AgrometAgromet. Research Station . Research Station inin KeszthelyKeszthely
Founded: 1871Founded: 1871

(N 46(N 46°°4444’’, E 17, E 17°°1414’’, 114.2 m), 114.2 m)

Control period Control period ––
19611961--9090

Inputs: air temperature, global radiation, relative humidity, soil 
temperatures in different depths at 00.00 hours
transformation to reference level

MilosMilos (QLC(QLC--50) 50) automatic climate stationautomatic climate station



Test plantTest plant: mid: mid--season maize hybrid (FAO 450) season maize hybrid (FAO 450) 
grown at technology normal in this region, grown at technology normal in this region, 
recommended by the experts from the local recommended by the experts from the local 
Agricultural UniversityAgricultural University

Leaf area and densityLeaf area and density: 10: 10--12 plants in each week12 plants in each week
LILI--3000A type leaf area meter3000A type leaf area meter
during the past 3 decadesduring the past 3 decades
Plant analogyPlant analogy
Model runs: in fully developedModel runs: in fully developed
maize, in the end of Julymaize, in the end of July

Results:Results: for cob levelfor cob level onlyonly



Soil dataSoil data: : RamannRamann type brown forest soiltype brown forest soil

Soil moisture of the upper 1 meter:  Soil moisture of the upper 1 meter:  
gravimetrically in 10 cm intervals every gravimetrically in 10 cm intervals every 
10 days10 days
-- expressed in terms of soil water expressed in terms of soil water 
potentialpotential

Physical properties (heat capacity, heat Physical properties (heat capacity, heat 
conductivity, etc.): at the very beginning conductivity, etc.): at the very beginning 
of the study of the study 
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Plant features and soil Plant features and soil 
moisturemoisture = = mean of mean of 
the past 30 seasons the past 30 seasons 
(1961(1961--90)90)

Ta: 21.9 °C

Tmax: 30.8 °C

Soil water potential: 

-7 bar

LAI: 2.8

CO2: 380 ppmv*

and 138 ppmv*

The „average” day, crop and soil features 
in July at Keszthely (Control run)

* Present contents



The microclimate of plants:The microclimate of plants:
Air temperaturesAir temperatures in the iin the i--layer, layer, TTa,ia,i ::

TTa,ia,i = T= Ta,ia,i--11 + H+ HiirrH,iH,i / / ρρCCpp ((44))

where where rrHH: similar factor to those of hindering : similar factor to those of hindering 
resistances to heat transferresistances to heat transfer

Plant temperatures Plant temperatures TTc,ic,i::

TTcc ii = T= Ta a ii+(H+(H ii––HHii--11) ) rrH,a,iH,a,i //ρρCCpp ((55) ) 



Plant parameterPlant parameter
F: F: intensity of photosynthesisintensity of photosynthesis

FF = (F= (Fmm--FFdd) [1/exp () [1/exp (RRvv/F/Fmm)] + )] + FFdd (6)(6)

wherewhere FFmm : maximum in net photosynthesis: maximum in net photosynthesis

FFdd :: dark respirationdark respiration

RRvv : absorbed short wave radiation: absorbed short wave radiation

-- leaf levelleaf level

-- canopy levelcanopy level



Results and DiscussionResults and Discussion



Simulated air temperature in maize

1. CO2: +0.3°C precipitation -10 - -15%

2. Last decade: +0.6°C 3. A2 and B2 – mild change

4. Extremes – compensation of canopy (0.6 – 1.1 °C)



Simulated crop temp. in cob level

1. Daily means Tc ‹ Ta 
differences are low 

2. Last decade before 
solar noon +1-1.5°C; 

afternoon -0.2- -0.7°C

Daily mean: +0.6°C



Ratio of the sensible and Ratio of the sensible and 
latent heatlatent heat

below 10 %



In comparison to controlIn comparison to control

Latent heat fluxLatent heat fluxeses
Doubled CODoubled CO22: : --14.2%14.2%
Hardly enough changes in both A2 and B2 Hardly enough changes in both A2 and B2 

scenarios (scenarios (++11--2%)2%)
Extreme hot daysExtreme hot days

+6+6°°C (C (--225% soil moisture):5% soil moisture): +4.1%+4.1%
+9+9°°C (C (--10% 10% „„ ): +30.2%): +30.2%
+9+9°°C (C (--30%     30%     „„ ): +13.9% ): +13.9% -- water water 

shortage!shortage!



Simulated photosynthetic intensity



Change in photosynthesisChange in photosynthesis

Scenario/ 
[kg CO2 m-2] 

1961-
90 

1997-
2006 

Basic 
2xCO2 

B2 A2 +6 °C +9 
°C/1 

+9 °C/2 

CO2 assimilation 
per unit leaf area 

in kg 1.35 1.45 2.02 1.73 1.56 1.32 1.32 1.03 
*change in % to 

control run 0.0 7.14 39.76 24.68 14.43 -2.25 -2.25 -26.89 
CO2 assimilation 

per unit soil 
surface in kg 3.78 4.05 5.66 4.34 3.44 2.38 1.98 1.34 

*change in % to 
control run 0.0 6.90 39.83 13.79 -9.42 -45.45 -62.50 -95.31 

 



Conclusions Conclusions 

☺☺The air temperature increase inside the plant The air temperature increase inside the plant 
stand was lower than that of the outside one  stand was lower than that of the outside one  

☺No significant change in the ratio of sensible 
and latent heat fluxes
Extreme Extreme hot hot days (days (warming up +6°C or more 
with even moderate rain decrease) – daily 
photosynthetic rate declines are 2-26% on leaf 
level

?? Higher modifications in precipitation 



Thanks for Your Patience!Thanks for Your Patience!


